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Upcoming Events
CHOIR NOTES
During the months of June
and July, our chancel choir,
the Na Leo O Paulele, will be
on hiatus. So, this would be
your chance to showcase your
musical talents and share
them with your church during
our 10 am service. Please call
the office (522-9555) and
leave your name and phone
number, and I will return your
call. But if you just can't wait,
then call me directly at 5489860.
Much mahalo!
Tupou Kelemeni
Choir Director

FUMC CONNECT
Sun., May 6 after service
Pastor Tom’s Office
If you are new to our church
(or just want to learn more)
and would like to connect with
others and the ministries of
the church, join Pastor Tom in
his office on the second floor.
Please bring your lunch with
you (there is a fellowship
luncheon that day).

POLAR BLAST VBS
PLANNING MEETING
Tues., May 21, 6:15 pm,
Library
All who are interested in
helping with VBS, please join
us for a planning meeting. Our
Polar Blast Vacation Bible
School is coming July 12-14.
Contact Sandi or Kim in the
church office for more info.
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Pastors’ Page

Dear FUMC ‘Ohana:
My deepest gratitude to you for your support of the LemonAid for Love fundraiser and to those who made
additional donations; we are also deeply grateful to the Tongan Cultural Committee, which will donate $500
toward the building of more wells. The final tally is not in, but it looks like the four youth will have raised
enough to fund around 7-8 water wells in Nepal. Of those, 4-5 were the result of the generosity of FUMC!
Thank you so much for sharing the love and living water of Christ both physically and spiritually.
*******
I read recently that Pauley Perrette, who has played forensic scientist Abby Sciuto on the popular TV show
NCIS, will be leaving the cast after 15 seasons. What is notable to me is that when she talked about her
plans after the show, she mentioned that she wanted to hang out with her dogs and also be more active in
her church, which just happens to be the Hollywood United Methodist Church, which is a part of our annual
conference. That an actor from Hollywood - a culture which has often ranged from dismissive to disinterested
to hostile to the church and to religion - would highlight and emphasize her desire to become more active in
her church is highly unusual and inspiring. Perrette has stepped up before and was an enthusiastic
spokesperson for the United Methodist Church’s denomination wide Imagine No Malaria campaign.
Three cheers to Pauley Perrette, who in her own way shares her faith in Christ with others!
********
In our current Adult Sunday School study, Renegade Gospel, Rebel Jesus by Pastor Mike Slaughter, our
Ministerial Intern, Kim Houff, has challenged the class to read one of the four Gospels (Matthew, Mark, Luke,
and John). Since the youth group has been doing the same study, I thought about a way to read this together
with my daughters. The solution: since we have a 20-minute drive from our home to their school, I am having
them read a chapter a day out loud in the car, alternating between the sections that the Message (the version
of the Bible we are using) maps out for readers. After that, we have been reading selected prayers and
highlights from the daily devotional The Daily Office (dailyoffice.org), which usually focuses each day on a
different person of faith. Some of the people mentioned recently were: Dietrich Bonhoeffer, Christian martyr
during World War II; Toyohiko Kagawa, one of the most famous Japanese Christians; US Senator from
Hawaii, Daniel Akaka; and Jane, one of the people who participated in the dailyoffice.org online worship
services. We then read some of the prayers on different topics, such as for missions, for peace, etc.
I thought that my girls would resist, but they have done it dutifully and willingly, and have even asked
questions about the text and we’ve discussed some of the issues. It’s been a blessed time…and I heartily
recommend it to families, friends, and everyone!
Grace and aloha,
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Pastors’ Page (continued)

Malo Lelei Kainga Tonga,
‘Oku tau fakafeta’I ki he ‘Otua he tauhi ‘ofa ‘o tau ‘inasi ai he mahina hono 5 ‘o e ta’u, fakataha mo ia mo e fa’ahita’u
fakakoloa ni, ko ‘etau fakamo’oni ta’etoeveiveiua ki he Toetu’u ‘a Kalaisi mei he pekia ko e makatu’unga pau mo
mo’oni ‘o ‘etau lotu mo e tui faka-kalisitiane.
Kuo tau lakai mai foki ‘a e ngaahi fatongia ‘o e mahina kuo hili, ‘Apitanga Pekia mo Toetu’u, fakafeta’I he kelesi lahi
ko ia, pehe foki ki he ‘a’ahi mai ko ia ‘a Rev. Mike Slaughter mo Karen Smith, fakafiefia ‘a e ngaahi poupou mo e
fakataukei ki he’etau ngaue, pehe foki ki he tokoni ko ia ki he ma’u’anga vai ‘a e Fonua ko Nepal, pea pehe ki he
ngaahi ma’unga kelesi kuo tau lakai, Fakafeta’I ki he ‘Otua Mafimafi he’ene kau mai, ‘oku hoko kotoa pe ko e
fakaloto lahi ki he ngaue kuo ui kitautolu ki ai.
‘Oku tau hanga atu foki ‘eni ki he ngaahi Sapate fakamanatu ‘o e ta’u, Fakame, Sapate Fa’e, Sapate Tamai. ‘Oku
teuteu foki ‘a e Pule Lautohi, Sisifale Ha’unga, kau failautohi, mo e fanau ke fakakakato ‘a e Sapate Fakame. Kuo
loto lelei ‘a e Hiva ‘a e Kakai Fefine pea pehe pe foki ki he Hiva ‘a e Kakai Tangata ke nau hiva ‘I honau taki taha
Sapate ko e tokoni pe ki hono fakamahu’inga’i ‘o e ongo Sapate mamafa ni. ‘Oku ‘iai pe ‘a e fakakaukau ke fai ha
feohi mo e ni’ihi kuo fuoloa ‘a e ta’e felongoaki mo kinautolu ‘o tatau pe he ngaahi ta’u mei he iiki ki he toulekeleka:
• ‘Oku ‘iai foki ‘a ‘eku faka’amu ke tu’o taha he mahina ‘a e tokangaekina ‘a si’i kau toulekeleka pea mo kinautolu
‘oku ‘ikai tenau lava mai ki he lotu ‘I ha’amau fakataha atu ki ha feitu’u ‘e ngali faingamalie kiate kinautolu, ‘o ma’u
lunch fakataha mo e fai aipe mo ha’amau lotu mo potalanoa mo kinautolu, pea ‘oku ‘ataa pe ki ha taha ‘e lava ange
ki ai. Ko e taumu’a ‘o e felongoaki ko ‘eni ko e fakafeohi mo si’i kau toulekeleka mo mau fehufia’aki.
• Pehe pe foki ‘a e fie tokangaekina ‘a e tu’unga ‘o e mo’ui fakalaumalie ‘a e fanau talavou mo e finemui mo e ki he
youth high school. ‘Oku fiema’u ke kamata mei he ngaahi fanga ki’I kulupu fakaiikiiiki ke fai ‘a hono tanumaki ‘o e
fanau.
• Kuo lava foki he taimi ni ‘o ma’u ‘a e faiako ke tokoni ki he homework ‘a e fanau, pea ‘oku kole atu ke ngaue
‘aonga’aki ‘a e faingamalie ko ia ‘e he fanau tautefito ki he high school, middle school mo e elementary.
• Hili hono fokotu’u ‘a e feohi’anga ‘a e kau toulekeleka, ‘e fai ‘a e tokanga makehe ki he young couple.
• Ko e taha ‘o e me’a ‘oku fai ki ai ‘a e tokanga, kapau ‘oku ‘iai ha taha ‘oku fiema’u ha lotu, pea ke kataki ‘o email
mai ki he’eku email: Linitaumoa@gmail.com pe ko ha’o hiki’I hifo pe ‘I ha’o laipepa ‘o tuku ki he Prayer Box, pe ki’i
puha ‘e tuku atu fakataha mo e Polokalama Malanga Sapate (Sunday Bulletin). Pea ‘e ‘omi ia ‘o kau ‘i hono lotu’i he
houa lotu hufia ‘o e Uike.
Tauange ke tokoni mai ‘a e Laumalie Ma’oni’oni ke ne tataki kitautolu kotoa pe he mahina ni, pea mo hono ngaahi
ma’unga kelesi moe ngaahi feohi’anga ‘I he melino mo e fekoekoe’i.
‘Ofa lahi atu mo e Lotu,
Faifekau Linita Moa
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Sunday School Teachers
We have some great teachers who have
dedicated themselves to our children. It would be
great if we can give them a break. We are
looking for volunteers to volunteer once a month
or as a substitute.
For more information, please see Pastor Tom or
email him at revtchoi@firstumchonolulu.org.

PRESCHOOL RECYCLED ART PROJECTS
Pastor Tom, Pastor Linita, and Ministerial Intern Kim got to
judge the Preschool art projects made from recycled
materials. Since all the projects were so great, we
decided to reward all of the classes with a pizza party.

Foodbank Needs Volunteers

SERMON THEMES FOR MAY
May 6 – Combined Service with Holy Communion:
“The Importance of Community”
Pastor Tom Choi preaches on why it is important for
Christians to gather in community.
May 13 – “Notable Mothers”
Pastor Tom shares stories of notable mothers, starting
with Mary, the mother of Jesus, and including other
notable mothers.
May 20 – Pastor Joe Yun, Guest Preacher
Pastor Joe Yun, campus minister of the Wesley
Foundation serving the University of Hawaii at Manoa, will
be the guest preacher.
May 27 – Memorial Sunday – “Sacrifice and Commitment”
The theme for the day focuses on the sacrifice and
commitment of Christ that is exemplified in our military.
We will recognize those who serve or have served in the
military. The featured anthem for the day is “The Battle
Hymn of the Republic.”

Our foodbank needs one or two volunteers to
help out one day a week for about two hours.
Our foodbank serves over 200 households a
month. Some volunteers pack the bags, some
sort and shelve the goods that we bring in from
the Hawaii Foodbank. Some repack the food for
distribution (like making small bags of rice).
Some help with shopping at the Hawaii
Foodbank and cart the food upstairs or shelve it
in our storage room.
If you would like to join us helping out in one
way or another, or find out more before you
make a commitment, please call me or email me
right away. We do need help. Current
volunteers who would be happy to tell you
about their service: Carole, Dick, Kaye, Lissi,
Meli, Pat, Ray, Richard, and Tupou.
Aloha,
Lissi Chadwick, cell 256-2519,
lissichadwick@icloud.com
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THE SINGLES MINISTRY
Mahalo to the young adults that volunteered at the
Hawaii District UMC young people car wash this pass
weekend. We raised money to help fund events for
the young people. Also, some of us from TSM went
to Rev Dr Jeffery Kuan’s (President of Claremont
School of Theology) leadership Training at the
Wesley Foundation. It was very informative
especially for people in ministry and/or thinking about
ministry work. Ministerial Intern Kim Houff has begun
the Renegade Gospel Bible Study with TSM. We
invite you to join us on Sundays. Although May will
be busy month filled with White Sunday and
graduations. We pray that the Holy Spirit will continue
to move within us and guide us into the path ahead.
We continue to meet on Friday’s at 7:00pm and
Sundays at 1:00pm. Please feel free to invite young
adults to The Singles Ministry.

ENGLISH YOUTH GROUP
As I write this our youth are seriously focused on bringing
the Lord their best for Youth Sunday. As you read this, you
will have already been inspired as you saw how they all
used their gifts and threw their hearts across the line for
Christ. Thanks to some of our new youth for jumping right
in and being part of youth Sunday. We welcome, David
Lolohea, Issac Lolohea and Vea Mikaele. The future is
looking bright for our youth and we're excited as they
continue to "bring it" all for the glory of the Lord. —Mark
Brekke, Youth Director

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
The English Circle will meet on Wednesday, May 9 at
11:30 am in the library. This month’s program is about the
Sacred Space of Nurture where we will disover ways to
create a sacred space for nurturing and learning more
about our role to advocate for world peace and justice
worldwide. Bring a box lunch if you desire. Juice will be
provided. If you need transportation, call Carol Kesler at
926-0288 or the church office at 522-9555.
The Tongan circle meets at 8 pm on the third Tuesday of
each month. Women of any age are invited to join the
United Methodist Women.

LUNCH ON THE LOOSE
Thursday, May 17
at 11:30 a.m.
Honolulu Museum of Art Cafe
All are welcome to join us for lunch.
Contact the church office at 522-9555 to
reserve your spot.

First United Methodist Church
1020 South Beretania Street
Honolulu, Hawaii 96814-1492
(808) 522-9555 Fax (808) 528-3992
Website: www.firstumchonolulu.org

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Church Leaders & Staff
Pastors: The Rev. Dr. Tom Choi
The Rev. Dr. Linita ‘U. Moa
Ministerial Intern: Kim Houff
Church Administrator: Paini Harris
Assistant to the Pastor:
Sandi Brekke
Youth Director: Mark Brekke
Choir Directors: Tupou Seini Kelemeni,
Fololiena Maka
Custodians: Heamasi Koli, Pat Sheppard,
Pongi Vehikite, Sione Palu

The Men’s Walk to Emmaus is a 72hour experience being immersed in
the Love of Christ. Attending is a way
to deepen your "walk" with Christ,
through worship, singing, fellowship
and talks about Christian Grace and
Discipleship. The Men’s Walk will
begin 6:00 p.m. Thursday, May 24,
2018 through 5:00 p.m. - Sunday,
May 27, 2018 at St. Anthony’s Retreat
Center in Kalihi. If interested, please
talk to Pastor Tom or Pastor Linita.

*********
CONNECTIONAL LEADERS:
Resident Bishop:
Bishop Grant Hagiya
District Superintendent:
Rev. Dr. Se Hee Han

Check out our website: www.firstumchonolulu.org
Email: Office@Firstumchonolulu.org
Twitter: HonFirstUMC
Facebook: First United Methodist Church Honolulu
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